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1985 . CEDARVILLE COLLEGE,SOFTBALL SQUAD 
Sue Baldis 
Deb Berdy Jb 
Angela Cremeans Cf 
Sarah Drake l 
Julie Erdmann f 
Kim Fordyce j 1 
Bonnie Gates C 
Lanay Herron 01 
\0""1"- t\JO.n~ 
Ass:. Coaches : Laurie Benecict 
Bob Hood 
Manager : Kelly Helmick 
-- -Becky Jenkins l 
Tam.:::cy- J\asse 16 0 i-
.ca~ 1.!ltum 
Sher::i Tice, ( f 
Je,;.;-e.J. Schroder t. b 
Vien Slane C 
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